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TEACHERS'
INSTITUTE.

AX INTKKKKTIXG A\l> IN?-
MI'KI'tTiVK HKKTIKV.
CONTIKCKU FROM I.ASr WREK.

(Reported by Off L. Davit Sec'y *//nut.)

WEDNESDAY AFTEUNOOX

Institute opene 1 by singing.
"Merry Farmer Hoy" and "Yankee!
Doodle." Prof. Cogswc.l tlien gave
a short tulk on music. Teachers
need not be afraid of this branch.
Anyone who can teach at all can

teach music. Mu?ic will help to
control the school, it also helps in
treating other branches especially
reading.

Itoll call; singing, "Gently Itoft."
Prof. Green?Literature. Quite a

number of authors were discussed
by Prof. Green. There is hardly an
author who has not seme good things
for us to learn. He gave tue teach-
ers a list of books that tlmy should
read. Singing, "Lets be Happy."

Dr. Albro of Mansfield was then
introduced. Dr. Albro says, he
likes to come to Sullivan countj' be-
cause he knows of 110 unpleasant-
ness existing between himself and
the teachers. 110 contrasted the
dark gloomy hall of year with
tho pleasant and handsome hall of
this year, also saying that he never
attended institute where they had a

liner place to meet. He then gave
an address on school management.
All the knowledge that we have in
our own mind cannot be transmitted
to other minds ; teachers can only
help pupils by inspiring them to
study for themselves. Older pupils
have a helpful influence on younger
ones, if a teacher has them 011 his
side. We should endeavor to make
men and women of all our pupils for
that is the best thing wo can do for
them. Teachers should endeavor to
impress children favorably ; they
should have the school room arrang-
ed properly because such thing? have
a right tendency; take a few minutes
to rest every little while, and go
among your pupils; do not attempt
to teach to much; break the monot-
ony by variety ; invito parents to vis-
it you, and have something special
for the parents. Adjournment.

THURSDAY MOHNIXU.
Singing, "Stand Up For Jesus" j

ami "Now from Voices."
Dr. Albro?Geography. Wo in Ist 1

liavo sympathy existing between j
ourselves and pupils or wc cannot!
leach effectively ; neither can a child j
be taught who is all aid of us. Dr.
Albro, by a series of questions
brought out some valuable facts con-
cerning the rotation of the earth.
He showed how latitude and longi-
tude are reckoned ; the sun is the
only thing that reckons coircc' time ;
tho ancients reckoned time by the sun
long before thej- knew of the rota-
tion of the eat th. Singing, "Ever
De Happy and Gay."

l'rof. Green?Literature. Get
pupils to read authors themselves.
Have a separate class in literature if
you can ; ifyou cannot do this, teach
it incidently with other branches.
Use your own b00k. 3

, if you have
any ; get the school board to buy
them for you. Use selections from the
leading books. He says, "there is
110 end to a good hook therefore the
word 'end' should not be found on

the last page of a book." Use variety j 1and do not read one kind of litern-
turc only. Novels should be studied '
for a while and then something of a '
sounder notion. Prose and poetry 1
should have equal rights. Singing, '
"Whistling Song." '

seed. Teach a child to have respect
for himself. Wc try to crush out
the personality of children of ton.
Teachers should be kind to children
so us to enable thein to see the bright
side of things. Ve have something
to do with filling jails, reformatories
and houses of refuge. The teacher
is a good book for children to follow;
the teacher, therefore, should make
himself worthy. In closing his ad-
dress the Prof, used the quotation :
'Hut when a orony takes your hand,
Vt parting to address you,
lie drops all foreign lingo
Viul says, Good by, God bless you."

Singing.
J>r. Albro addressed the Direc-

tors during tho next period. Sala-
ries is the first thing with which Di-

rectors have to deal. Good teach-
ers are not paid enough ; poor teach-
ers are paid too much. Get the very
best teacher for the money however.
Scholarship is a good guide for Di-
rectors to follow ; a teacher who is
weak in scholarship is weak in every
thing else. It is one thing to know
a subject, and another thing to know
it well enough to teach it. There is
great service in stability of service
therefore keep a teacher in the same
position year alter year. Teachers
who know they are going to leave ut
the end of tho toruj, do not do as

ja work as they wouii if t!ioy
knew they were going to stay. Tea-
chers make a mistake when they
float from one place to another.
Pennsylvania is lavishing the use of
money for public schools j it should
be used for the advancement of the
school and not for tho lessening of
taxes. Teachuis do not recognize
in the Directors an otlicial assistant.
Directors could give young teachers
encouragement. Directors should
inspect the school at least once a

year. Teachers should visit direc-
tors and try to get theiu interested
in the school. We do rot need ex-
pensive apparatus iu the public
school but there are fomo things we

must have, however, such as good
blackboards, globes etc. We need
longer school term. Other states
have longer school term than the
grand old Keystone State. Let us
get into harmony with the spirit of

government in New York as relative
to school work.

FillDAY MOKXIXO.

At 9 o'clock institute opened by

jsinging, "All Hail tlie l'ower of
Jesm Name." Hull call.

Dr. Albro?Work. We cnnn.it

i transfer knowledge that we have iu
| our mind to auy other, the ait of
| teaching is the ait of stimulatingand
I guiding self effort. The mobt skill*
ful teacher is one who dose not try
to communicate knowledge ; the
work must be done by the pupil.
Your success as a teacher depends
on how much you can make, the
pupil work ; to educate without look-
'ng is the same as teaching a blind
man to see. Stimulate interest in
the good thiDgs around you. \\ ith*
out good order a teacher can not do
good work ; a school should he rest-
ful not tiresome. Ho ai range your
program as to keep every one busy.
Just as soon as a teacher thinks he is
educated, he is going back, and he
ceases to be a leader. Aim to secure
a higher education. If you cannot
attend school, there are plenty of
books ihat can be had without much
effort,.

Report of last year's auditing coin-

! mittcc. Announcement concerning

J local institute work by Supt. Mey*
lert, A committee on permanent
certificates was then voted tor; the
result showed' the following were
elected lrom the eleven eligible can*
didutes : Julitt Croniu, Kuiina liotf
man, Ll . 11. AlcGuire, J. H. Thayer,
Orr L. Davis. Tile report of com-
mittee on resolutions was then read
and adopted.

w IIKKKAS, we, the teachers of
Sullivan county have spent another
pleasant and profitable week in at-

tendance at the couuty institute;
Therefore be it?-

llenolved : first, that we congratu-
late Supt. Meylert on the success of
the institute. Second, that we tender
our sincere thanks to the instructors
who have labored so faithfully and
effectively. Third, that the legisla-
ture should make provisions for the
distribution of the state appropria-
lion iu a iranncr similar to the N.
V. system ; that is, a lixed amount,

($100.) to each school, and the re-
maining surplus be divided ueeord-
mg to the attendance. Fourth, that
in the adoption ot text books and
the purchase of apparatus and school
supplies, the teachers should bo eon-
suited. Fifth, th-.it the present law

1 forbidding the appropriation by
jpublic school boards of funds for
public school libraries be repealed.

Institute adjourns at 1] o'clock.

HTHATKP:? Two lamt'B a bnrk unci ewe
came to my 112 inn in ealy fall, The owner
or owner# are requeued to cull, prove
property, piy cliargisauil lake tliein away.
Nordmont, Due. dl, 'O4. 8. JS. Si>kauy. I

Dr. Albro?Geography. He s.i}-s,
we teach too many tilings of which
the child has no conception of; this
kind of instruction is of no account.
He illustrated what he meant l>y thi?,
by using the globe and teaching the
difference between a pluin and level
surface. Dr. Hays, it is his mission
while at this just to make things
clear.

AFTERNOON SESSION'.
Singing, "Deeds of Kindnrgs."

This being Directors' day, Supt.
Meylert announced the purpose and
object of having them here. All the
Directors who were here, were given
f'ont seats by the teachers.

Prof, Green then took the floor and
addressed the teachers for the last
time, during this institute. He
offered to help teachers to select
booksor help in any way heould to

start the study of literature. He
siys, the olj ct of an institute is to
give information, inspiration, aspi.
ration, and preparation. Ifa teacher
does not get lliese he had bitter
choose Home other callinir. The
greatest grammar lesson is to learn
how to live out this existence of
O'irs; there is nothing new in thiH
world itis only clothing the old in
new form. Child life is a field to be j
sown, therefore, sow it willi good j

Have you read
PMffla pU. TIMES

This morning. ?
TDK TIMES?Is the most extensively
circulated and wlifelyreal newspaper pub
lintied ia Pennsylvania. Its discussion of
men anil public measures is in the interest
of public integrity, honest government
ami prosperious industry, and it knows no
party or personal allegiance in treating
public issues. In the broadest and best
sense a family and general newspaper.
THE TIMES?Aims to have the largest
circulation by desirving it.and claims that
it is unsurpassed In ail the essentials of a
great metropolitan newspaper. Specimen
topics of a«y ed.tion will bj sent free to
any one sending their address.
TEKMS?DATI.T, $3.00 per annum ; SI.OO
for four mouths ; U0 cents per mouth, de-
liveied by carriers for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY KDITION, twenty four large, hand-
some pages?loß columns, elegantly illus-
trated, fJ.OO per annum; 5 cents per copy.
Daily and Sunday, 1f5.00 per annum; 50c
per month. WEEKLY EDITION, r,O cents a
year. Address all letteis to

THE TIMES, Philadelphia.

notice!
Notice Is hereby given that an applica-

tion will b« miule to th') General Assembly
of PeiirayWaula at its present session to
pats an act which shall be a supplement to
?n act of the legislature, approved the 27th
day of April lt*i4, which entitled an inde-
pendent reboot district from portions of
the Township of Davidson, Sullivan Co.,
and Penn and Fraklln Lycoming county,
called the North Mountain School District.
The said supplement to provide that, the
t»undcries of said independent school (lis

trict shall be Unite I by the county line,
no that eitljens and tsxables within the
County of Sullivan sh.il! no longer consti-
tute a part of said independent school uls-
ret, Mut shall be mid remain within th:

ju i .diction of the to» nihip of Duvidson,
with like efTect as it said acterectintr North
Mnuntuiii school district had never beeu
passed. Signed, Waiter 11. Laurenson,
and others.

Antlilor's Votlce.
The undersigntd and auditor appointed

by the Orphans cour-of Sullivan to dis-
tribuse fund i i the hands of the adminis-
trator of the ivone of Joftn N. McDonald
late <-f (,'htr y township, deceased will
attend to the dunes of ins appointment at
his ottice on ?\ia:n sirs t in t'ue borough if
Dushoiv on Thuid.ifly the 31st duy ofJanuary t.Mtf. at io o'clock a. m. when
and w litre aii parties interested are hereby
notified to appear and piesent their claims
or be debarred from couii gin for a share
of s .ill fund. JollN U. SCOUTEN.
Dec, 2M 18D1- Auditor.

For a pain in the m<l,. or ehi'it :h rc id noth-
ing .-o "oil hh a |iii>ue ul lluiiiiuldampened with
( li..luhcilain's I'uiii Jialiii an 1 hounded on over
the seat of pain It nfl'oriN |> omp: and per-
manent rcliil and it'uqed in titu.: wi.l often pre-
l'ent a Culd from resulting i \u25a0 pm-uiuooi i. Thia
vauii treatment is a guru coc iV.r lauic back,
lor sale by i)r. \V. U. Hill,hup re; Forkaviliu
bar. Forkvvillc; and V. I.u I, ilii|e<i rovo

TOJAI,

mrnmm
Samuel Cole,

Or Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
g.nids paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

Mani'faotheh of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware, Hoof-
ing, spouting ilium OIL

Disiit.Lsetc,, aspecialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

I*. S. BUHC3S fi. £0
Dushore, Pa.

Manufacturers of Flour. Feed. Meal and
Lutntier. This Firm lias one of the !arg-
cstUrlst Mills in the county and they make
asprciltr of manufacturing Rood tlour and
feed. Give them your order. Prices way
down to suit the times. Oct 1,94

J.
V.

fiETTENBUfIY,
Tgg
AOH

Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

IT^ORURNITURE.

Established
April
Ist,

1879.

Dushore,
Pa.

Henry Wilson, the poouns er at Welshton,
Florida, fa\f ho cured a cane or diarrhoea of
long standi up in 6 h< urn. ui h one small bottle
ot Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolery and I)iarrhoea
Remedy. What a pleasant surprise that must
have been to the eud'erer. Buoh cures are not
unusual with this remely. In many irstauces
only one or two dofr.-g are r» quired to give i er-
luanent relief. It arm atways d-peuded up-
on. Wi.tn nducad with vraiar it is pleasing to

take. For f»le by l>r. W. B. Hill, i.apcrte;
Forksville Phar. Fo ksvilit; V, Hull llillsjtrove.

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pa.

Oysters in every style and jrame in season.
Choice wines, and cigars always in stock.

Bock-beer in season.
No pains will be spared iu waiting on

(Justo titers.
F. W. Gallagher, Proprirotr

Mar Ili'S.t. r

W. A. Mclii.ire, » w<*ll kiii'trticitifuu ot Ma-
Kav, Ohio, i.i i.( thr opiulmi t art there in a Mi
ing ns go"<t la' childitn trmli wi *ih onl In or
cri'iji as ( bum) erl»iu'« Ooi )fi Kiuicdy, He
linn inert it in hi« < R *B!: JR 112. r ??VPMI yi.u r» wit'i
the b< rt r. »ull» end uln »}» It pi a b ttlo of ii ir.
th" hiiuwi. A itr having I,a >irli>| ? lie w.n
htnnel troubled »iih i KCTHI* cough. Ilvu-ed
other rtmodier Wi liout benefit un ll.en eou.
eluded to try the elii'dreii'. ineditine and to hit
delight it soon rtTi etfd a |>nriuant-iit ctne. 25
iind ill pent bot I » fm ». le by IT. W, H. Hill.
Lauurtv; Korkaville Phar. l-'oika. iile; un l V
Hull, lli!l«Jiru\e. I

JURE. KELLY'S UQL UMN)JERE. KELLY'S COLUMN.

Hie rush of the Holiday Season for goods is fairly over.

And We Believe
That All ?~

; - OUII PATAONS
112 Were highly pleased with our great assortment, and the very

- low prices goods were sold at. A few special bargains ran
, short; among them was the fine

»

Antique Oak Arm Rocker
1

With plush spring scat. This chair wo have on the road,
and have enough to fillall bacli-orders. The price will still
be $2 75. Better get one, soon.

Our Carpet Sweepers
* Ran shor+, but more are coming. One man bought four

of them for presents. Cheap s'2 25.

YEAR
I I Generally opens very dull, and in order to keep things
I E moving, wo will make bargain sales for your benefit. Read

K them over carefully. CLOTHES WRINGERS, Standard
J ' made, wood frame, 'Tegular $2 25 ones, now at $1.90. These

are well adopted togo with the Celebrated Western Washer, we
are selling so many of. Everybody recommends them who
have used them. We give any one a chance to try these
Machines.

i

' Lamp Season is still on, and we feci
Like giving all the Light we can,

So, will reduce our stock by a reduction of price, 10 per cent.

I discount on every lamp, until this lot is gone. Ice litis boon
very scarce; we have a large lot of Skates, and but few sold.
All new. These arc reduced now until further notice, 20 per
cent, from the regular price. Sleigh bells sell only when we

' have sleighing. We are selling tlieni at nearly cost, adding a
small profit to pay expenses. Pratts Poultry food is good to

I increase the Kgg Crop. Eggs are very high,* stimulate the
hens with this food, 25c, 50c, 75c pickets.

Are you thinking of a new stove?
No better stove made rT w *u* aI than the ? ? ? ? OTNDMMEi&JIA

( i For Coal or Wood.

"""

?

JEREMIAH KELLY,
Hughesvillle, Pa.

.I? :

LOWER AND JUOWEK I
Than Ever Before . . . .

.ARGUMENTS!
Note Carefully

The following prices we have just added to our stock.
Large purchases from our New York and Philadelphia houses, and for
lhe Next 1 hirty Da\s. will sell Mens 1 Hoys' and Childrens' clothing

and overcoats at astonishing pi ices.

) Suits and overcoats tG. od un king suits SI 00 ; regular
(price £5 50. Good, heavy, all wool
jsuils r.f clothes, n bargain at $6.57
tot any man's money, go at 5.00;

Suits and overcoats!" louble or single breasted, sack or
jciilaway. Our all wool $S suits go
jit G. 24. Our cashmere suits usually
jf'o, at 7 3S. Our line all wool chcvi-

Suits and overcoats ots, never scld under 12 00, go nt
js99. Heavy weight, indigo blue

(tl innel, usual price 11.50, go at 8.59.
.

, Our all wool, black corkscrew, prices
Think wellon theseSc-inging from i~.50,13.00,14.00, 15.

jolliers which space will not permit
prices. j ion.

Overcoats, Overcoats.
? ? W

Our heavy storm coats usual price
5.00, go at 3.44. Uur heavy, all
wool, ulsters, usual price 10.00, go at
7.59. Our fine black , all wool, til-
Sicrs, usual price 13.00, go tit 10.50.
Iu our fine line of dress ovircoals,

note the following prices.
Our line black or blue beaver over-
coat, usual price 17.00, go at 12.19.
Our nice kersey coats usually 11.50,
black, blue and all the different
shadesS 28.

? ? ? ?

Think of it A good, all wool, overcoat, a bargain at 7.50,
go at 5.00. Also, special bargains in our great variety of
boys' and childrens' suits and overcoats. A big reduction,
also, in mens', boys' and childrens' pants. Our line of over-
cliirts and underwear of all gradct is lull and complete up to
date. A fine assortment ot silk handkerchiefs and mufflers.
Ties of every description. Hosiery, hats and caps, an ®nd*
less variety of glove# and mittens of all kinds and sizes, i
Ti links, satchulls and umbrellas. Come early and let us
convince you that we do just as we advertise. j

We appreciate your patronage most highly and can
assure you that your dollar has a greater purchasing power

than elsewhere. Respectfully, «

R. JU. MARKS; Tto °? r "SLS"S Ii D " '

Fresh Stock
ArTME?'

Tannery Store
Ilaving just returned from the

where we purchased the
UMIMI supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c., suitable for the
season, we are prepared to sellthe same at as reasonable prices
as can be had in the county.

Our stock of

GROCERIES
of the usual standard here-

tofore sold in our store, and, asranch of these goods are pur-
chased at a less price than
ornierly, we are disposed to

give our customers the benefit
OUR

BOOT AND SHOE
I department cannot he surpassed
in either Quality or variety
and the prices are less than
ever offered before in this
market. Spring Dress goods ot
the different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

James McFarlane.
XiAPORTE, PA.

CROWN ACME

Tie Best Baraimc til Hat Can Be
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
~ ...

I' ' )as a high fire test.
It will not explode.

It is without comparison as »

perfection Family Safety Oil.It is manufactured from the finestcrude 111 the most perfectly equippedrehneries in the wot Id.
IT IS THE BEST.

Ask your dealer for
CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Vvilliamsport Station,
Williamsport I'a.

YV ILLIAMSPORTAND NORTH BRANCH'* RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
">PTH, 0«lofc«r, 1, 18M. KOKTk

A. M.IP, M.I
"
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19 lc fl 10 ...,Lj»n'e Mi11.... fid »» fa &
®"S 'f os Ohomouij MR Hi ft m9 Oilj 4 02 ....O'en Mowr

... 11 #s' 44018 a.lj 1-i 54 Edking j fa 4#
5V i ? 51 bridge-... flI illf6 ri18 4. f;{ 48| ....Uceeli tii*n....! j ft pj
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3 "2 I.npone . 11 541 « XS
17 4.i f2 42|
73a 2 3fl!.,v..Satlerlield..Ar 12 2.'>i T 10

181 Pushore 2 3;

- M M. 1 1>. Mp. m.
11. C. McCOHMICK, Pres),ie»t.
R. £, KAVENSON, UOH. Manager.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, TA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFHICD JOIJDAN, Cashikr.

TRAINF3 & PURVIS,

icira MOMS,
Loans Nkguijatku &C.

No. 29 W. 4tli St., Williumsport, Pa.

lyAllkind« of mcrcbaudise bought or
sold on commission.

J? P. INGHAM & H. K. NEWITT*

ATTORN KYS-AT-L AW.
505 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

G»ENILY T- DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW:
Ei-Proth'y. Kegi.-ter A Recorder ?l*frulliT»n CV

Office wilh Sheriff llabaffey, iitPorte P».

T. J. & F. il. INGHAM,

ATTORN KTB-AT- LAW,

LAPORIE, - - PA.
Legal Hu' iness attended to in this and

adjoiuing C'ouuties.

G J. MULLEN,

ATTORNI.T-AT-LAW,
DUSHORE, - - PA.

Office with B. S. Collina,

K J. BRADLEY,

ATTOBK KT-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - - PA
Office with lion. S. M. Dunham.

M. DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

«T«r Slut, UTIIU,H> -

112
18941

Winter !

1894!

):o:(

w£ ARE now prepared to show
you the handsomest and most

complete assortment of Dry tioods and
Notions in the o>unty. Our stcck of
piece noods la complete, with the latest pat
terns?comprising both Domestic and
Foreijrli Fabrics. We are snttatied we can
satisfy the most critical buyer, lioth as to

Price & Material
A FEW PIECES of the well known

Llama Cloth,
for 10 cents per yard.

WE HAVE added to our stock a com-
plete Hue of BooUand Shoes, includingtlic
latest and nobbiest styles. A Iso a full due
of Children's La lies Fine Shoes.
Having bought them for casli. we arc en-
abled to sell them for the usual prices
asked for old style and shelf worn goods.

Our Stock of

Window Shades
Is complete Elegant patterns, patent
spring roller?fine, SS cents up. We have
u full assortment of Floor and Table and
Stair Oil Cl..th. We huve just received
an addition to our

Wall paper
stock, ranging in price from 4 to IS cents
per roll, both irray white and li ck. We

e :ccoiYinifC uaily, new soutis m our
grocery department, consequently are of-fei iug you fiesh good - at ilirt low» st prices.
Our standard for quality is of the highest.;

Flour-"""
#1 id |>er Mark

IF YOU want Chop, Corn. Oats,
Screenings, Bran or Rye. We can >ave
you money. Seed Oats it specialty. Call
mid see ui.

Cash paid for Farm
produce

WALTER SPLNCER & SON.
I<tt>turti>, I'm.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TOP I 1i mm,
?ALSO?

Farm and Heaij Luster flaps.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET

LAPORTE, PA

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vicious Horses Sliod/Jin Martin's Horse
Shoeing R'ick.
J. W. BALLARD.

May 13. 'O2.

Sawed Shinales
Tlte best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. MEAD.

May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa
HAIL

TO THE
CHEAPEST

TIIATS" EVERV BODY S M( >TT()
and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the i>rst quality. Flour and feed

the best tlie nnrkct affords.

MRS. M. C. LA VEll.
May 18, '9."

Chas. N. Purvis:
COLUCTI3' OFFICE ,

2i) W 4th St.?and?s4o Packer St
WILLIAMSPORT PA.

Collections uiade iu all parts of the world.

LAW OFFICES OF

G. B. M. Metzger,
29 W 4th St.?Telephone, No. 1293


